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Abstract
Background: We have already discovered 23 patients during the work of the outpatient department and operations
whose unstable signs on the posterolateral ankle. The anterior drawer test demonstrated normal during the
physical examinations while the spaces of the posterior tibiotalar joints increased in stress X-ray plain films. ATFL
intact and posterolateral ligaments lax were found during operations too. It is important to make existence claims
and illuminate the mechanism of posterolateral ankle instability.
Methods: A finite element model of the ankle was established for simulating to cut off posterolateral ligaments
in turn. Ankle movements with tibia rotation under load on five forefoot positions were simulated as well.
Results: The difference values with tibia external rotation were negative, and the positive results occurred with
tibia internal rotation. The tibia-talus difference values in some forefoot positions were 2 ~ 3 mm after PTFL
together with CFL or/and PITFL were cut off. The tibula-talus difference values were 2.21 ~ 2.76 mm after both
PTFL and CFL were cut off. The tibia-fibula difference values were small. The difference values increased by 2 ~ 5 mm
after cutting off the PITFL.
Conclusions: Posterolateral ankle ligaments, especially CFL and PITFL, play a significant role in maintaining ankle
stability. The serious injuries of both CFL and PITFL would affect posterolateral ankle stabilities. PITFL was important to
subtalar joint stability.
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Background
The ankle joint is formed by the articulation of the lower
leg bones tibia and fibula with the talus, including subta-
lar (talus-calcaneus) joint in the broad sense. The ankle
connects the foot with the leg. Ankle sprains with liga-
ment injuries often occur among athletes when landing
to uneven surfaces, with sudden sideways or twisting
movements of forefoot. Even treated appropriately, acute
sprains often turn into chronic ankle instabilities (CAI)
after recurrent sprains last for more than half a year.
CAI includes a cluster of chronic symptoms character-
ized by recurrent sprains and ‘giving way’ feeling [1, 2],
comprising with obstinate joint pains or osteoarthritis,
and often needs to perform surgery of arthroscopic de-
bridement, ligament repairs or reconstructions, even
ankle fusion or total ankle replacement [3–5].
It’s important to keep dynamic and static ankle stabil-
ity and health intact ligaments for support and move-
ment functions of foot and ankle. As we know, injuries
of the ligaments such as anterior talofibular ligament
(ATFL), calcaneofibular ligament (CFL) and deltoid
ligament lead to ankle instability [6–21]. But no atten-
tions have been given to the relationship between pos-
terolateral ankle ligaments and ankle instability.
The biomechanics is difficult to carry on within foot
and ankle surgery research for lack of ankle cadavers,
though developed well in sports medicine. Finite elem-
ent analysis (FEA), benefited from the development of
computer technology, is very effective for foot and ankle
biomechanics research.
FEA simulates actual ankle systems with minimum er-
rors by mathematics approximation methods. A large
number of literature about acute ankle sprains, CAI,
ligament repairs or reconstructions, and joint replace-
ments in the field of sports medicine can be obtained
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easily [22–26]. It’s difficult to develop an appropriate
animal model to simulate the human ankle joint, so FEA
is naturally appropriate for human ankle research for the
properties of high effect, arbitrary point analyzable, and
consistent results.
More than 2500 outpatients suffered from CAI have
been diagnosed and 250 of 5000 surgical patients had
CAI symptoms in foot and ankle center of Shanghai
Ruijin Hospital in recent 5 years. We have already dis-
covered 23 patients during the work of the outpatient
department and operations whose unstable signs on the
posterolateral ankle. The anterior drawer test demon-
strated normal during the physical examinations while
the spaces of the posterior tibiotalar joints increased in
stress X-ray plain films. ATFL intact and posterolateral
ligaments lax were found during operations too. It is
important to make existence claims and illuminate the
mechanism of posterolateral ankle instability. Postero-
lateral ankle ligaments may provide support to ankle
torsion and inversion stabilities according their ana-
tomic features [27, 28]. We developed an ankle three-
dimensional finite element model to simulate the ankle
stability changes after posterolateral ligament damages.
The purpose is to evaluate the influence of posterolat-
eral ankle ligament injuries on ankle instability.
Methods
Model development
First of all, we have a healthy male adult volunteer to do
a 64-row spiral CT scanning of right foot, ankle and
lower leg at 2 mm intervals from the coronal plane with
forefoot unload neutral position, who was 47 years old,
with a height of 171 cm and a weight of 60 kg, free
from ankle joint diseases. The scanning was approved
by the Ethics Committee of Ruijin Hospital Affiliated to
Shanghai Jiao Tong University School of Medicine and
we compiled with the Helsinki Declaration and the
principle of informed consent. The volunteer agreed to
participate the test verbally, regarding it as a health
examination. Then we exported the DICOM formation
data of the CT images to a compact disc from the com-
puter of Medical Imaging Center.
The images were distinguished in MIMICS v17.0
(Materialise, Leuven, Belgium) to be divided into small
regions that fit with triangles to reconstruct the bone
geometry. The reverse engineering software Geomagic
Studio software v12.0 (Geomagic Inc., Research Triangle
Park, NC) reduced noise levels of the STL formation
point cloud data got from MIMICS software and made
smooth polygons of bone surface. We imported the
created non-uniform rational B-spline (NURBS) curve
model into pre-processing finite element software
Hypermesh 13.0 to finish reassembly. The mesh density
was set after a convergence study. Firstly, we built the
bone surface with triangle elements. Then we built cor-
tical bones with 1 mm bias units and Under them can-
cellous bones with common nodes of tetrahedral
elements. Joints were simulated by bone surface bias
elements. Tendons and ligaments attach to bones with
truss units as an actual anatomic relationship. Joint
contact effects were simulated by setting hard contact
between both joint bones. A total of 23,047 elements
and 6,821 nodes were used for the bone, cartilage and
ligament establishments (Table 1).
The fixator model was analyzed in ABAQUS finite
element software v6.9 (ABAQUS Inc., Pawtucket, RI).
Different stages of model assembly are shown in Fig. 1.
In biomechanical experiment and FEA, we regarded
the bone as the rigid body. In an equivalent rigid body
system, the results can be analyzed by relatively simple
standard procedures. The position vector of arbitrary el-
ements in a rigid body isn’t equal to each other, but dis-
placement, velocity and acceleration are constant. In
biomechanical experiments, motions of a rigid body are
represented by motions of the marker point on it,
wherever the marker is. The rigid body movement is
modeled as the marker movement in experiments. Four
rigid markers in FEA and biomechanical experiment
are shown in Fig. 2.
Material properties
CT images provide us higher quality bone image data to
reconstruct the rigid body of the biomechanical experi-
ment, while sacrifice the ligament image quality. So liga-
ments were indicated as linear elastic modulus by the
line segments between origin and insert for primary
study. The bone base and the articulating surface of the
ankle were meshed as a rigid body and a rigid surface,
respectively. The properties (Young’s modulus, Poisson’s
ratio) of the bone, ligament and cartilage were assigned
according to the previous literature and are shown in
Table 1 [29–31].
Loading and boundary conditions
A reference point was set at the top of the tibia, and
the coupling relationship of the upper end of tibia and
fibula was established. Ligaments were represented by
2-node truss units simulating the non-compression
Table 1 The modulus of elasticity, Poisson’s ratio, number of
elements, and nodes for each of the material in the finite element
foot and ankle model
Material Young’s
Modulus/Mpa
Poisson’s ratio Elements Nodes
Bone 7300 0.3 20615 5019
Ligament 260 0.49 36 72
Cartilage 12 0.42 2396 1730
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characteristics which can only bear traction powers. Liga-
ment functions were simulated with coupling units and
changeable vector loads. Ankle surface contact was simu-
lated with the face-to-face nonlinear universal interaction.
Articular cartilages were set by 2 mm offset tibia and talus
contact elements. Ankle surface contacts abided tangential
Coulomb friction and the friction coefficient was 0.1. The
hard contacts in vertical direction were the nonlinear pen-
alty function.
To simulate the biomechanical test condition of the
body weight load of the human ankle and to improve
the convergence of FEA model, the loads were under-
taken with three steps. Firstly, the upper of the tibia was
applied a load of 58.8 N to establish a stable relationship
between the contact joint bones. Then, the joint surface
beard a vertical 588 N body weight through the tibia-
fibula combination to get a maximum contact in order
to form a stable ankle bearing relationship. Finally, the
tibia-fibula was applied a torque of 10 N.m for internal
and external rotation.
After material properties and boundary conditions
were properly setup in the foot and ankle finite element
model, ligaments cutting off and three-dimension ana-
lysis were performed. Posterior talus-fibular ligament
(PTFL), CFL and posterior inferior tibiofibular ligament
(PITFL) were cut off in turn and each step got three-
dimensional data of marker points in forefoot neutral,
10° plantar flexion, 10° dorsiflexion, 10° inversion, and
10° eversion positions (Fig. 3). The system used micro-
computer to deal with space data, and derives three-
dimensional spatial information of marker points.
Model validation
In the finite element simulation, the four markers,
loader and rotation, and forefoot positions were same
as the biomechanical experiment (Fig. 6). The ligaments
were set according their anatomy origins and inserts
[26, 32, 33]. The promoted finite element model was
validated by comparing simulation results with bio-
mechanical experiment results in the same conditions,
the agreement is obtained after analyzing different in-
terventions, and the FEA results have a high credibility.
Evaluation index
The thickness of ankle lucent area in an ankle mortise view
x-ray photography is about 4 mm, including a small
amount of synovial fluid and 2 mm+ 2 mm non-visualized
articular cartilage of tibia-talus or fibula-talus joint surfaces.
The two ankle cartilage surfaces contact closely and the
normal space distance between them can be even
neglected, and the distance shifts > =2 mm than normal
were identified as instability (Fig. 4). The difference value
was calculated by subtracting the original distance from
the post-cut distance. After reviewing the literature and
consulting ankle surgery professor Xiangyang Xu of
Shanghai Ruijin Hospital in China and professor Beet
Hintermann of Kantonsspital in Switzerland, the two
are both famous international experts in the foot and
Fig. 1 Finite element model of ankle joint (a), lateral view (b) and posterior view (c), and assembly of ligaments and articular cartilage (d)
Fig. 2 Four rigid marker points in FEA (a) and biomechanical
experiment (b)
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ankle surgery, we took the relative distance change of
the two rigid markers > =2 mm as a positive result
[34–38].
Data analysis
The values of finite element analysis are exact, unique. All
statistical analyses were performed in GraphPad Prism
v6.05 for Windows (GraphPad Software, Inc., La Jolla,
CA, USA) and Excel in Microsoft Office 2016 (Microsoft
Corporation, Redmond, USA). We had the corresponding
difference values between post-cut and normal distances
of each two markers in Excel and converted them into his-
tograms by GraphPad Prism software.
Results
The corresponding difference values between post-cut
and normal tibia-talus distances (Fig. 5)
The difference values of all the five forefoot positions
with tibia external rotation were no more than 1 mm.
The value of forefoot eversion with tibia internal rotation
after cutting off both the PTFL and CFL was 2 mm. After
cutting off all the three ligaments, the values of forefoot
dorsiflexion, plantar flexion, inversion and eversion
with tibia internal rotation were 2 mm,−3 mm,−2 mm
and 3 mm, respectively. These results were identified as
positive.
The corresponding difference values between post-cut
and normal fibula-talus distances (Fig. 6)
The difference values of all the five forefoot positions
with tibia external rotation were no more than 1 mm.
The difference values of forefoot plantar flexion, inver-
sion and eversion with tibia internal rotation increased
by 2.21 mm, 2.76 mm and 2.29 mm after cutting off
both the PTFL and CFL. All these results were identi-
fied as positive.
Fig. 3 Five positions in FEA. a and d. neutral; b. plantar flexion; c. dorsiflexion; e. inversion; f. eversion
Fig. 4 Ankle mortise view x-ray photography. The lucent area of
tibia-talus or fibula-talus joint is about 4 mm, including a small amount
of synovial fluid and 2 mm+ 2 mm non-visualized articular cartilage
Fig. 5 The corresponding difference values between post-cut and
normal tibia-talus distances in five forefoot positions with tibia external
and internal rotations. *indicated positive results. E: Tibia external
rotation with a 10 N.m torque and a 588 N vertical load; I: Tibia internal
rotation with a 10 N.m torque and a 588 N vertical load
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The corresponding difference values between post-cut
and normal tibia-fibula distances (Fig. 7)
The difference values of all the five forefront positions
were smaller than 2 mm and all of these were identified
as negative consequences. The difference values of all
positions with tibia external rotation of were smaller
than 0.3 mm, and the biggest change of the difference
value among the five positions with tibia internal rota-
tion was only about 1 mm. These results showed that
the posterolateral ligaments are not important to tibia-
fibula stability.
The corresponding difference values between post-cut
and normal talus-calcaneus distances (Fig. 8)
The difference values of all the five forefoot positions
with tibia external and internal rotation increased by
2 ~ 5 mm after PITFL cut off at last. And obviously,
these results were identified as positive. However, the
difference values smaller than 0.3 mm after we cut off
both the PTFL and CFL. So not CFL or PTFL but
PITFL was important for maintaining subtalar joint
stability.
Discussion
Ankle injuries are the most common accounting for
14 % ~ 23 % percent of all sporting injuries. The bio-
mechanical mechanism is very important for the re-
search of ankle joint diseases but the specimens required
in the experiments are not easy to obtain. As we know,
the finite element has already been a very effective tool
to simulate many biomechanics experiments including
orthopedics tests since Brekelmans et al. first introduced
FEA to the field of orthopaedics with femur in 1972
[39].
The three-dimensional finite element models for ankle
fractures, anterior lateral ligament injury, and total ankle
replacement have already been widely reported. How-
ever, the ankle finite element model of the posterior lat-
eral ligament injuries hasn’t been studied so far. We
established a three-dimensional finite element model of
the ankle to test whether exist a posterolateral ankle in-
stability, in that bones were deemed to be nonlinear
elastic materials and ligaments to be linear materials for
primary study. The ligaments were simulated with line
segments because they were underdeveloped in CT im-
ages. The consequences proclaimed that the ankle in-
stability can occur when CFL and PITFL were cut off.
Our results show that posterolateral ligaments mainly
contribute to hold the ankle stability with tibia internal
rotation and they are not beneficial to the ankle stabil-
ity with tibia external rotation. The corresponding
Fig. 6 The corresponding difference values between post-cut and
normal fibula-talus distances in five forefoot positions with tibia
external and internal rotations. *indicated positive results. E: Tibia
external rotation with a 10 N.m torque and a 588 N vertical load; I:
Tibia internal rotation with a 10 N.m torque and a 588 N vertical load
Fig. 7 The corresponding difference values between post-cut and
normal tibia-fibula distances in five forefoot positions with tibia external
and internal rotations. E: Tibia external rotation with a 10 N.m torque
and a 588 N vertical load; I: Tibia internal rotation with a 10 N.m torque
and a 588 N vertical load
Fig. 8 The corresponding difference values between post-cut and
normal talus-calcaneus distances in five forefoot positions with tibia
external and internal rotations. *indicated positive results. E: Tibia
external rotation with a 10 N.m torque and a 588 N vertical load; I:
Tibia internal rotation with a 10 N.m torque and a 588 N vertical load
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difference values between post-cut and normal dis-
tances were smaller than 2 mm with tibia external rota-
tion. With the posterolateral ligaments were cut off
one by one, the ankle instability degrees increased.
PTFL cut off alone didn’t lead to an ankle instability.
CFL cut off afterwards resulted in the ankle instability
in some forefoot positions. Acting with the ankle in-
stability, soft tissues such as ligaments, articular cap-
sule and peripheral nerves around the joint would be
hurt badly and the osteochondral lesions of the talus
will occur. At last, after cutting off PITFL, tibia-talus
difference values of forefoot dorsiflexion and eversion
and fibula-talus difference value of forefoot eversion
had the increases of more than 2 mm, which would ag-
gravate damages of ankle soft tissues around and be-
come a vicious circle. On the other hand, with forefoot
plantar flexion and eversion, the decreases of tibia-
talus difference values and the increases of fibula-talus
difference values were more than 2 mm, then the lat-
eral instability and medial impingement coexisted, and
a shear force would result in the cartilage wear and tear
in the tibia side and ligaments and nerve injuries in the
fibular side, more often than not an operation is neces-
sary in the end. We consider the posterolateral ankle
instability caused by posterolateral ligament injuries
may be an objective disorder and we have dealt with 23
such outpatients till now in Shanghai Ruijin hospital.
Clanton et al. evaluated allograft reconstruction of
ATFL alone and they wish to assess the effects of CFL
reconstruction in further research [40]. Our study pro-
claimed that the injuries of CFL together with PITFL
will cause the posterolateral ankle instability. We have
just finished another experiment to assess the role of
CFL to the ankle instability and the effect of CFL
reconstruction.
The talus-calcaneus difference values increased obvi-
ously for 2 ~ 5 mm after cutting the PITFL off and this
would result in the subtalar joint instability, while the
tibia-fibula difference values shifted smaller, what’s the
mechanism? Posterolateral ankle ligament injuries may
lead to significant subtalar joint instability. We will try
to shed light on the importance of PITFL to posterolat-
eral ankle and subtalar stabilities in the future.
We haven’t found reports of the posterolateral ankle
instability so far. Our study by biomechanical experi-
ment and FEA model shows that CFL together with
PITFL cut off can result in a posterolateral ankle instabil-
ity. Talus-calcaneus difference values shifted obviously
after PITFL was cut off. We got credible preliminary FEA
results now. No matter which kind of chronic soft tissue
injury diseases we faced, we can always cure them by
restoring the dynamic balance. Our results provide a
valuable theoretical base for further study with roles,
mechanisms and treatment strategies of posterolateral
ankle ligament injuries. We have not got the overall
clinical epidemiological data of posterolateral ankle liga-
ments injuries at the initial stage of the research, let alone
diagnoses and treatments, which are the problems have to
be solved in the future. In the other hand, how about the
results of cutting off PITFL or CFL first? Our purpose was
to clarity the existence of the ankle instability incurred by
posterolateral ankle ligaments injuries, and we got it in
the end. Cutting the ligaments by different turns is a prob-
lem need to be study in the future.
Conclusions
The difference values with tibia external rotation were
negative, and the positive results occurred with tibia in-
ternal rotation. The tibia-talus difference values in some
forefoot positions were 2 ~ 3 mm after PTFL together
with CFL or/and PITFL were cut off. The tibula-talus
difference values were 2.21 ~ 2.76 mm after both PTFL
and CFL were cut off. The tibia-fibula difference values
were small. The difference values increased by 2 ~ 5 mm
after cutting off the PITFL.
Posterolateral ankle ligaments, especially CFL and
PITFL, play a significant role in maintaining ankle sta-
bility. The serious injuries of both CFL and PITFL
would affect posterolateral ankle stabilities. PITFL was
important to subtalar joint stability.
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